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Alfalfa Hay and fepace to Roam Work
Change in Hfrd.

TWO CALVES BORN IN OKLAHOMA

Kiperin IJiprct
Aalmala Will It ran In I'rnnrM of

Knrmer Hlnaa t hp
rialns.

V (From a 81 iff Corrrprrtl-nt.- )

WASHfNOTON, Jan.
Sam's fifteen huffs. K whU-- wr

kn from tlie Nw York t.iolojrlcal SHr-dn- s

to lh Wichita national forrit, Okla-
homa, In th rarly fall, arr doing well In

thlr new home, aironlluK to lvlos
wlilch hav boon rerc-rvc- by autlnr1t,ps
tf the Kortslry bureau litrs. Flr.re leaving
New York the hnl Iihs rrlcbrafpd Hie
birth of two fine buffalo one of
which has been named 'Mornadny," aftor
the name of the director of the New York

oologlral gardens which pave them to the
government, and the other "Oklahoma. "
after he new elate, which was also just

, born artcr the herd's arrival.
Kseper Frank Rush, an old western cow

puncher and eperlenVcd buffalo man,
who lias handled the herd alme It was
taken from New York, Buys thut alfalfa
hay has put his charges In fine shape and
that trie big prairie ' beasts arc again
thriving In their native land. The b'.iffalo
have an ft.OOO-ac- fenced park In the Wlch- -

Ita forest In which they can charge and
snort. During the winter the animals will
bs fed alfalfa hay and protected from the
weather and disease in a number of large
shelter sheds which have been built In the
enclosure. In the spring they will he lrt
out to roam over the Vlchila range and
gradually they will be encouraged to rustle
for themselves, an Instinct they have par-
tially lost through years of dnim-stl- atinn
In city parks.

Government experts figure that In time
they will regain the prowess of their fore- -'

fathers who wire kings of the plains be-

fore civilization mal its march west-
ward.

Burke Mkea Washington lands.
Major John M. l!urk who for years

has looked after the Interests of Colonel
W, F. Cody and his 'Wlld West" show,
has been t lie guest of Captain Allison
Nallor, Jr scerotury general of the Scot-
tish Rile fur the southern Jurisdiction dur-
ing the holiday seiison Just ended.

Major Burke looks upon Washington as
the Idcaf place In which to spend Christ-
inas. In speaking of the Joys of living In
the national capital, the Major, who 1b

exceptionally well qualified lo give an
opinion, said:

"You ask m what whs the most enjoy-
able. Interesting hullday occasions occur-In- g

In my varied experience In many dif-

ferent localities The season has found me
In sevcsal cities of Europe and many placer
In this country, from San Francisco to Now
Orleans, New York, and my favorite stamp-
ing gsound at. the festive season Is Wash-
ington, D. C.

'It Is here that the bill of fare, in my
humble Judgment. Is most replete with del-

icacies and substantial, from a market
that tor diversified supplies from land an
eas, proximity to the older farm methodr

of the housewife, furnishes many products
more tasty than possible by the wholesnlr
manufacturers such side dishes as full con.
hominy, 'samp,' scrapple, cake sausage,
plckalllly, pumpkin pie, schmeerkase, homo
made pickles' pickled oysters, steamed
tera (a rarity elsewhere); In fact the
more atjd Washington sections excel In
handling the bivalve whose worth Is often
ruined by Inexpert handling Then

flannel cakes, buckwheat, corn- -

meal and wheat, almost driven from tli
American table by the Ignorance of treat-
ment suggesting antipathy and with a ma-

licious handling by our now predominating
chefs do cuslii' us If desiring to eliniin
nste them from our national menu.

Enough to Make Month Water.
"The older Inhabitants of Washington and

their "old. mummy' kitchen help, still re-

tain tfi legendary method of treating theso
the real sweet sugar tasting yam, the po'
man's pone, the 'possum, the endless num
ber of fishes and the delicious terrapin
Well, the Hat could bo gone over until
memory acts on the taste glanda of the
writer and 'makes the mouth water? pn
account of the cosmopolitan character of
the inhabitants of the national capital

Important
Change in
Schedules

Effective Sunday, January
6 th, 1908. the following,
changes will be made:
Iowa Local deyarlu 7 A. M.

lUBtead of 6:30 A. M.
Chicago L'ipresH departs 4:40

P. M. Instead of 4: SO P. NJ.
Chicago Flyer departs b: 10

P. M. lOBtead of S P. M.
Colorado Express departs

1:20 P. M. instead of 1:35
P. M.

Oklahoma Express arrives
1:15 P. M. Instead of 2:45
P. M.

Falrbury Locals leaving 8:45
A. M. and arriving 10:25
A. M. will be discontinued.
For further particulars In-

quire

1523 Farnam St., or
Union Station

mm v

JAM'AKV 1SSIK
NOW ON HALE 5 CENTS

.HI IVewsUealer or
Travelers Guide Oo.

SOU Hoe Uldg., Omaha.

the market Includes in addition everything
palatable from every known clime.

"In fart, from my experience,' I should
say that a line dtawn from Roston around
New TorH via llsrrlsburg, Carlisle, Rich-
mond to Norfolk taks in the most varied
snd best known grsslng ground In the
world.

"The vegetable products of the field, the
barnyard and hennery, the viands from the
herds, old ocean's cornucopia of the finny
tribes, from perch lo cod snd from blue
fish to shad, the winged frequenters of the
coast marshes, from the rice bird to teal
and canvashack where can you beat It
for facilities of procuring them in their
fesh and succulent condition?

"Combine these with the ripened experi-
ence of such gastronomic hosts as John
Chamberlain and Harvey and the old-tim- e

families such as 1 have had the fortune
to be at home with, In a- truly repreaen-tatU- e

American mansion, the amiable
wife being versed In every .mystery of the
art ruisine. snd memory brings to me
msny real feasts fit for the gods.

"Mind you. 1 wish pot to detract from Hie
fensts In other lands. where 1 found
plenty to extol, to enjoy and praise, but
only to bring to mind of many, less

that without hasty conclusions,
drawn from exceptionally arranged and
particular menus, that when It cumes to the
general average end away from the special
palatial hostelrles of other lands, ours
possesses opportunities a 'leetle bit the b'st'
as regards prolific supply sn4 variety,
and combined with whst Is the best thing
brought to the table though not on the
(.arte du Jour, a good appetite-w- hy

never outlived us.
"And heaven be praised my non-ml- l-

llonalre. plebeian pocket bss always been
assoclsted with a princely patrician ap
petite.

Dellracles of Foreign Lands.
After an experience uider, the mistletoe

on s veral occasions 1n merry New England,
with Its roast beef and Yorkshire pud-
ding, mutton chops, the sole that un- -

equaled product of the sea Burton ale. the
Cheshire cheese: France with its exquisite
many-side- d mysteries, its grand mastership
In cooking. Inventiveness In menus,
slightly handicapped by suspicions on ac
count of indifference to one's repugnance
to horse flesh; Italy with, I think. Just
claims for eminence for a very wholesome
io of cereals, fruits and Mediteranean
shell fish and native wines; Spain with Its
chill-pepp- preference ns an adjunct Its
olives and oranges, Germany with excel-
lent kitchen methods (considering limited
supplies) tastily arranged by the addition
of sauces, assisted by 'delicatessens.'
cheese and beer each and all so appetiz-
ing and acceptable, and to all of which
I hnve done and now do Justice, mv ver-
dict must Btand as pronounced above for
Ihe birth of the land of the tomato, clam,
cranberry and potato Columbia. "

Senate Oult gelling; Christmas Gifts.
Secretary" Bennett or the t'nlted States

senate has taken a wise step. He has
ordered that ihe senate's department store
shall he closed up snd th stationery room
restored to Its legitimate function.

When the franking privilege was abol-
ished some thirty years ago cdngress pro-
vided for the cost of postage upon mall
matter of members of the senate and
house by allowing each senator and mem-
ber SU5 per annum with which to provide
himself with stationery, postage staaips
and newspapers. A stock of stationery
snd office supplies was provided at each
end of the capitol and at the beginning
of each fiscal year a credit was entered
against the names of senators and mem-
bers respectively In these rooms. At first
only real stationery was provided, but In
the course of a year or two the Btocks
were Increased by the addition of all sorts
of fancy articles, suuh as toilet sets, ladles'
band bags, artistic clocks and "articles of
virtue" by the score.

Then came the raid. Clerks, messengers
and doorkeepers soon began to make It a
practice, especially during the holiday
season, to strike their congressional friends
for "orders on the stationery room" and
when these were signed they would carry
away armsful of "presents," sometimes
exhausting the account of the senator or
member and running him Into debt be-

sides. This wss particularly true In the
case of Mr. Manznros of New Mexico, who
was seated In the Forty-eight- h congress
after a contest. Maniares gave orders on
the stationery room lo every employe of
the house with whom he had ever come
Into contact. When he. came to settle he
found thst Tils allowance .Imd been wiped
"ut and that more than a nionth's salary
In addition had been charged against his
account with the aergeant-at-arm- s.

Members Ort Wise.
The custom has fallen off In late years

and as a rule members of the house have
grown wise enough to draw the entire
$12S as soon as they can get It. Then they
pay In cash for such stationery as they
require.

Kvery time the clerk of the house and
the secretary of the senate publish their
annual reports newspaper accounts of the
"stationery room sales" are published and
all sorts of amusing or unkind comments
are made on the tastes of senators and
members In the wsy of "fsncv" goods.

Mr. Bennett has determined to put a
stop to this and hereafter no such articles
will be obtained In the senate stationery
loom. This action will receive the heartv
endorsement of Washington tradesman, as
the government buys all supplies at whole
ale rates, as cheaply as the retailer, and

as every article is sold at absolute rust
Washington dealer hta Buffered a

heavy loss In his l.glilniate holidny trade
Mr. Bfnnett has inaugurated many re
form and the latest Is' smdng the best
of his work.

Forests Tarned lata Mewspapers
"An srea half as large as the stsle of

Hhode Island Is stripped of Its spruce every
year to make wood pulp. Wood has been
stripped from the bills eagerly, and trees
have not been planted, to lake Its place,
Kvery material Interest is threatened by
the present wasteful methods."

These statements from a leading paper
trade Journal seems extravsgant on first
reading, but their authenticity received
good support In the report of the t'nlted
States Forest service that the publishers
of the country are using more than S.500.O0

cords of pulp wood each year. Further
support to trie statements Is given by the
estimates which show that a big New York
dally, one of those with various morning
and evening editions which are said to
ls an aggregate dally circulation of
nearly l.Uti.OOO copies, used T7.C33.S&7 pounds
of white newspaper last year. This Is an
average of 211.813 pounds a dsy.

The large Sunday edition is estimated to
require SO per cent of the paper used each
week, while the week-da- y editions take
up the remaining TO per cent. Figuring the
composition of this paper at SO pe.r cent of
ground wood and 20 per cent sulphite fiber.
the average Sunday edition of this news
paper requires the rut from 29.7 acres of
land, and a single week-da- y edition re
yulrcs approxImXttiy 11.5

These figures allow a stand of nine cords
of wood to th acre, which la considered
the average fqr a large area, although
certain small stands can b found wher
the yield lo much heavier. The amount of
wood pulp used by this ona New York
newspaper seems to afford a good excuse
for tha whit paper scar which la making
publishers rut down the alse of their
papers or take th other alternative and
raise the price. Rxperts say however, that
th final solution of th wood pulp question
will hav to com from th adoption of a
system of forest msnagemsnt bv mm

wuers. together with th sdoptjon ofJess
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wasteful methods in working up their pro-du-

and the study of the utilisation of
wood other than spruce for the manufac-
ture of pulp.

Wyoming's topper Yield.
The production of blister copper In Wyo-

ming In lji from materials originating In
the state wss 106.177 pounds, as sgalnst
ovr':.8nnr pounds In IK. The mine pro-
duction of the state for 190C was about
:4,00o pounds. The great falling off In out-

put was due to tha closing down of the
principal producer, the Tenn-Wyoml-

Copper company, whose concentrating mill
was burned In March. 19-- A hew mill,
larger than the previous one. was, however
built and put In commission, . and the
smelter started up again In fTre' spring of
19?7. The difference between the smelter
production and the mine production In
1! Is explained by the fsct that a lo

quantity of matte yielded by ore
mined In UJi was not converted till 10CO.

The principal copper camp In Wyoming
Is the Kncampment district In Carbon
County. The geology and mines of this
district have been described by A. C.
Spencer In Professional Taper No. ifi of
the Cnlled States geological survey. Sta-
tistics In regard to production of Wyoming
and other copper-producin- g states havo
Just beon published by the survey In an
advance chapter from "Mineral Resources
of the United Wales, calendar year 1906."
on the production of copper In 1906. This
report, which is very full and complete,
was prepared by Mr. 1... C. Graton th
geologist of the Survey to whom the work
relinquished by Mr;. Charles Kirchhoff
was assigned.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely toplcjs Invited.

W rite legibly on one side of th paper
oniy, wnn name and address appenasa.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not b re-
turned. Letter exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cut down at h
discretion of the editor. Publication f
views of correspondents does not commit
The Bee to their endorsement.

What Laws Do Prohibit!
Pl.ATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Jan. 6,-- To the

Editor of The Bee: I was deeply Interested
In reading In Dr. Miller's letter that "the
prohibition law does not prohibit." Will
the gpod doctor kindly Inform the public;
of one law that does "prohibit" the com
mitting of crime? A short time ago one man
killed another In South Omaha and paid
the penalty of his crime on the gallows In
Lincoln. Recently one man stole a horse
snd buggy In this county and In less than
two weeks afterwards he was sentenced
to serve one yesr in the state penitentiary
at hard labor. Three saloon kepers were
each fined the sum of $10 and costs In
this city last week for violating the pro
visions of the pure food law. Perhaps Dr.
Miller Is like many others who honestly
believe thst because slavery had existed
luce the formation of this government

that It always would. We are delighted
to know that Dr. Miller has lived to see
the colored people free and to know that
the Slocumb law is being enforced In
Omaha. Flattsmouth and In many other
towns In this state. A. W. ATWOOD.
I

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Week Itas Been La rarely Devoted to
Installation of Lodge

Officers.

Tjtst week was one of lively Interest In
lodge circles In the matter of the Installa-
tion of the new officers and the present
week will be equally so. Among the In-

stallation were those of Omaha aerie No.
J8, Fraternal Order of Eagles, Thursday
night. Those Installed were: Worthy
president, Thomas J. Flynn; vice president.
Harry Aaher; chaplnln. . Jjr. A. Mathews:
conductor, James O'Hara; secretsry, D. V.
Canon; treasurer, A. V. Dresher; Inside

M. W. Walters: outside guard,Juard. llubanks: trustees. K. B. Fisher.
W. 8. Stryker and 8. E. Flske; physicians.
Dr. M. J. Ford and Dr. W. 8. Hostetter.

Friday night Omaha homestead. Brother-
hood of American Yeoman, gave a public
instsllatlon of Its officers In Workmen
temple. Fourteenth and Dodge streets.
Foreman J. T. Fames acted as Instslllnp
officer. After the ceremonies National
lecturer J. E. Van Winkle of Des Moines
delivered an address on Yeomanry.

Monday evening tribe No. 2. Improved
Order of Red Men. will Install these offl.
icers: O. P. Rhodes, sachem- - P. Q. Hansen.
senior sachem; a. P. Junior
sachem; C. E. Holllclay, prophet: C. C.
Kehm. keeper of records: Dan McGrath.
keeper of wampum. A fine program lias
been arranged for the event.--

Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of Pythias,
will hold a nubile Installation of officers
Monday evening at Myrtle hull. Sister
lodges and visiting knights and friends
have been Invited.

Clarfleld circle No. 11, ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic, will Install
officers Friday evening. There will be a
joint Installation witli the new officers of
the two camps of the I'nlon Veterans'
unl'in at Barlght hall Refreshments will
be served after the Installation.

Omaha court No. lit'. Tribe of Ben Bur.
will hold a farewell meeting Monday even-
ing In Bnright hall. The meettnss of the
lodge will In future be held In Fraternity
ball. Nineteenth and Harney streets. The
Installation of the new officers will be
held at the new hall Monday evening,
January 13

Haw la Avoid rnenmonl.
You can avoid pneumonia and other seri-

ous results from a cold by taking Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough and
expels the cold from the system as It Is
mildly laxative. Refuse any but the genu-
ine In the yellow package. All druggists.

INTEREST IN BURNS AFFAIR

Ji Zeal Aroaaed by Kssar Pajses
Offered to lllh School

Pnplls. J'

Inlerest In the forthcoming Burns anni-
versary celebration to be held Friday even-
ing, January It. In the Edward freight on
Institute, Is bring greatly stimulated by
tho prlxe essay contest confined to high
school students. The Jury of award to
which the final determination of the prlxe
essay will be given har been appointed by
the committee of arrangements and the
program of the entire proceedings has beeji
definitely fixed upon. Miss Mae Weaver,
Miss Martha Orym, Mr. W. H. Wilber
and Mr. D. F. Bonier are the singers, while
Miss A. 1. Hadley will reclt ths famous
Kcottlslt poem "Cuddle Doon." The pipers
and dancers will be on hand Snd the big-

gest Burns celebration under the auplces
of Clan Oordon is promised.

The prlre essay competition Is confined
to the subject "Tha Influence of Burns
Patriotism I'pon the World" snd must
not exceed more than 1,000 words. All
competitive essays must be turned over
to the secretary, Douglas Printing com-
pany, 314 Boutrt Nineteenth street, not later
than the evening of January IS.

A I'leasaat. Surprise
follows the Mist d.W of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. Bo. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Adam' PaaUhuacat.
1 isited a school one day where Bible

Instruction waa part of the daily court,
and In order to test the children's knowl-
edge asked some questions. One class of
little girls looked particularly bright, and
I asked the tallest one: "What sin did
Adam commllT"

"He at forbidden fruit."
"Right. Who tempted Adam?"

Eve."
"Not really Eve. but th serpent. And

how waa Adam punished?"
Th girl hesitated and looked confusad.

Bohlnd her sat a llttl Who
raised her hand and said: "Please, pastor,
I know."

"Wall, tell us; how was Adsm punished T"

.'Us a4 1 BttriL Sy.,",7 ?flUf 1Jlt

AFFAIRS AT SOUTII OMAHA

Over Ssventy Per Cent of City's Taxes
for the Year Have Been raid.

MOSTLY FROM CORPORATIONS

fork lards Par I p Satarday, Walrfc
Alone Makes Trrentr-On- e Per Cent

of All the rity'l llTfBe
fram Taxes.

The city treasurer announces the receipt
of over "0 per cent of the Bouth Omsha
municipal levy. The t'nlon Btock Yards
company raid It tax yesterday, sending In
a check for 134.827. This Is the largest Item
of the year and represents 21 per cent of
the entire municipal tax. Th other cor-

porations pay 170,000 all told, which makes
the corporations the payers of from 66 to
75 per cent of the tax for municipal ex-

penses. All of the corporations having
paid In. except In a few contested cases,
the business of the tax collector Is becom-
ing easy for the balance of the year. Th
treasurer has not yet exacted the Interest
which falls due on th date st which the
tax becomes delinquent, which was January
1, but he expects to begin assessing th
penalty within a few days. For the last
week the full offlc force has been as busy
as It could be. Hundreds of people visit
the office In the course of a day 16' psy
up before the tax becomes delinquent. Very
few complaints were heard. The treasurer
said the collections had been easier, and
a larger percent had paid their personal
taxes thsn had ever befor In th hlatory
of the city.

Bank Paying Oat Cash.
While not advertlaing the fad, the South

Omaha banks are rapidly resuming the
payment of cash. Th rule Is still enforced,
but It Is possible by giving a few days'
notice to draw a larger percent of money
deposited. Borne of th banks have retired
most of their cashiers' checks. The Live
Btock National bank has been doing a cash
business since It opened, for the reason
that Its receipts have been In cash and It
haa not placed so great a number of loans
as the older Institutions.

High School Alnmnl Meeting.
The Alumni association of the South

Omaha High school held an Important
meeting at the auditorium Friday even
ing. A striking feature was th fact that
the entire class of 190T was absent. Th
association passed a resolution urging
this class to be present sjt the next meet-
ing. After th meeting at the auditorium
the association adjourned to the home of
one of tbe members, where light refresh-
ments wer served by the young men,
All reported a good time, but expressed
regret that the class of 1907 was absent
Ths guest of the evening were: Helns
Freltag, Hugh McCulloch, Hiram Bcho-vlll- e,

Lester Bratton, Harry Nixon, Nell
Letter. Edna Adsbell. Flora, Jensen
Maude Nixon, Cora Barclay, Emma Dick-ma- n,

Hattle Roberts, Bessie rare, Ella
Petersen, Mae Walsh, Frances Willard of
the class of 190; KatherlnS Rowley, Ous
sle Durkes, Agnes Condon, Able Cohn,
Will Schovllle, Arthur Jones, Wither

'Jones, Nell Ensor, Anton Lott. Frank
Vosacek of 1904; Julia Willard, Leo
LCno of 1903; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Letter
of 1901; Memo Darling of 1900 and Perry
Wheeler of 1899.

Magic City Gossip.
The South Omaha milkmen hav takon

out their new licenses.
The Century Literary club meets Tues

day afternoon at library hall.
Jelter's Oold Top Beer delivered .to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Charles Hlckey, Thirty-fourt- h and J, re- -

portea me Dirin or a aon yesveraay.
Miss Edith Jones of Humboldt, la., has

been the guest of Mrs. Agnes K. Jones.
The Alpha Dancing club will give a

mask bail January in uau ei
lows' ball.

Earl Coleman has returned to Chicago
after a visit with his grandmother during
the holidays.

Margaret McOovern, 2711 E, entrtaln.d
a party or tweniy-nv- e young people r ri
day evening.

Arthur and Wilber Jones have returned
to Lincoln, where they are attending tho
state university.

It Is reported that Frsnk Kohanowskl's
condition at the South Omaha hospital Is
slightly Improved.

William Hararove and Tom Thoma
were arrested last night for ths alleged
theft of shoes from John Flynn's store.

Th coroner's Jury held a meeting over
the body of O. H. Snyder at 4 p. m. yes-
terday. A verdict of heart failure was
rendered.

Mrs. R. D. Wler. who has been recover
lng from an operation In a satisfactory
manner, was able to return to her home
yesterday.

Superior lodge No. 19J, Degree of Honor,
will meet Wednesday evenlns-- . Jsnuarv 8,

for ths Installation of officers. The lodgd
will receive a class (or initiation.

The three local lodges of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen will hold a
1olnt Installation of officers January 7,

The grand officers will be present at the
ceremonies.

A fire did about 150 worth of damage
to the residence of Joln Hasburgli at
Thlrtv-thlr- d and Q streets Friday night
A little child of 3 years struck matcn
which set fire to the fringe of a couch.

Mrs. M. E. Patterson of Sioux City to
to give a report or the national ennvon
tlon of the Women's Christian Temper
ance union at the next meeting of the
local organization to be held with Mrs
D. Banner, 2614 u street.

We wish to thank the many kind friends
and members or the w. o. w. No. hi, A.
O. t W. No. S28 and Z. C. B. J. for
their sympathy snd for th many beauti
ful riorai orrsrings to our oeceasca nus
band father. Mrs. Marie Buresh and fain
liy.

Th death of Miss Utile Lang, aged 19
who had been 111 for a year or more
at 16S South Twenty-fourt- h street. oc
currcd Saturday morning. Th funeral
will b held Monday at 9 a. m. At Ht
Agnes' church. The burial 1 at St
Mary Magdalene s cemetery.

, Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
La grippe cougs are dangerous, ss they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Fo-

ley's Honey snd Tar not only stops the
cough, but heals snd strengthens th lungs
so thst no serious results need b feared
Th genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con
tains no harmful drugs and la in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN KILLED

Shall at Workman Kraetared by Fall
from Ladder Wb.ll Kitting

Storm Sash.

While fitting some storm sssh in the
residence of Dr. C. W. Downs at 634 Bouth
Fortieth street about 5 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, an unidentified man fell from
the top of a fifteen-foo- t ladder to th
ground, alighting on his hesd snd receiving
a fractui of th skull, from th effects
of which h died st 1:30 at th Omaha den
eral hospital without regaining conscious
ness.

The man applied to the resldoncs of Dr,
Downs about noon Saturday, asking for
employment and wss Immediately set to
work putting In the storm sssh. About t
o'clock th residents hesrd a crash outside
ths house, and upon going outside found
th new workman unconscious upon ths
ground, having fallen from the top of ths
ladder with one of tbs storm sash.

Dr. J. B. Alexander and Police Burgeon
Fttxglbbon war hastily summoned and th
man was hurried to th Omaha General
hospital, where he died a few hours later.

The only things found upon his person
or In his clothes were a few socialistic
papers, and the Initials "D. H." tatooed tn
red Ink on his right forearm. A number
of prominent local socialists viewed the
body while at tha hospital, but could
throw no light upon hi Identity. Th dead
man was between. 45 and U years of age.

six feet In height, about 170 pounds In
light complexinned and had a

heavy light brown mustache, wore overalls
and a pepper and salt coat and a dark
cap.

Coroner Brailey took charge of the body
and will hold an Inquest after an effort
la mads to locate relatives or friends.

S. A. R. PREPARE CONTESTS

Series to Re Held In .Nebraska Cities
Among Hlarh School

raplls.

Th Nebraska Society Of the Sons of the
American Revolution Is preparing a series
of contests among th pupils of the high
schools of the state. Th manner of con
ducting these contests Is explained In the
following letters to the superintendents of
public Instruction In Lincoln and Fremont,
wher the first two contests will be field.
These cities were chosen because they'.had
more members of the society than other
cities in tho state except Omaha. Next year
It Is proposed to take up two other cities
snd so on until th cities of the state whet
the society has members sre covered.

Th society haf appropriated $3 to pay
for the two prises.

The subject this yesr Is "The Causes
Which Led Up to the War of the American
Revolution." Noxt year some subject con
nected with the conduct of the war will
be chosen, atod so on until ths revolution- -

ry period Is fully covered. There ar
many persons In th state who ar eligible
to membership and the society desires all
who know themselves to be eligible to
communicate with the secretary of ths
state society In Omaha.

P. In his letter to the superin
tendents, sets forth thes; conditions:

1. All pupils are elig4
2. An essay to be w 0 en bv any punll

who desires to enter the contest.
3. Titer sre to be st least six con

testants.
4. Each essav to consist of not less than

600, nor more than 800 words.
6. Subject: "The Causes Which Ied IB

to the War of the American Revolution."
. The prise will be a picture, to belong

to the school, with an InscrlDtlon bearing
the name of the winner.

1 he members of our society In vour cltv
will be the committee to tske charge of the
details and they will communicate with
you before the reading of th essays, which
we t inn K win De on the evening of reD-ruar- y

22, 1P08.

There will bo a contest In the Fremont
High school on the same plsn and with th
same subject. The local committees will
decide on the winner In each city and the
two essays win be submitted to a com-
mittee selected bv the board of managers
of the state society. Sons of the American
itevoiutton.

The one which this committee shall de
clare th best will receive the first prise,
the other th second.

Our object Is to Dromote natrlotlam amona
the children of our state and a knowledge
or me history or the heroic struggle which
made this country the home at th op-
pressed in every land.

The picture wlilch we propose to glvs for
a prlxe will be a copy of Stuart's plctur
of Washington in a fine frame, with a
plate bearing this inscription: "Nebraska
oocieiy o a. k prise contest.February 22, 1908. The Lincoln High School.
By John Jones, Prlre."

Should your school hsve this picture
already, some other good picture will ba
selected In place of It. Each school Will
receive the same picture, and the only
difference will be that one plat will say
first prise and the other second.

GERMAN BOOKS AT LIBRARY- -

Most Are Fiction, bat History, Art and
Philosophy Have Their

Place.
In a bulletin for January the Omaha pub-

lic library has published a list of all books
In the German language In the library. Be-

sides the books, the magazines on file sre
"Oartenlaube," from 18K9 to date, ' and
"Uber Land tind Meer," from volumes
to date.

By far the largest number of the books
are fiction, but Included among them are
worka of history, on fine arts, useful arts,
philosophy and ethics, theology and relig-
ion, poetry, literature and classics. Among
the books the following on political and
social science are much In demand and of

ucli Interest:
F. C. B. Das deutache

Gaunerthum.
Rudolf Gnelst, Das cngllsche Verwaltungs-rech- t.

Wllhclm Heyd, Geschlchte des Levsnte-handel- s
Im Mlttelalter.

C. T. von Hock. Die Finanzen und die
Flnanxgeschlchte der Verclnlgten Btaatcn
von Amertka.

Julius Hucke. In der
Prels, Lohn und Klnsgcstaltung.

Simon Kaiser, Fransoslsche Vervaastlngs-geschlcht- e.

Ludwlg F. von Low, Geschlchte der
deutschen Relchs und Terrltorlalverfass-ung- .

Rudolf Sohm. Die franklsche Relchs und
Gerlchtsverfassung,

W. E. Wllda, Das Glldenwrsen Im Mlttel-
alter.

The
Value

If you have headache or neu-

ralgia you want relief; want it
quick. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills Btop the pain in just a few

minutes. But their real value
lies in the fact that they leave
no bad after effects. They do
not create nausea or derange
the stomach. Nothing can
therefore take the place of Anti-Pai- n

Pills for the relief of head-

ache or other pain.
Dr. Miles' Antl-PaJ- n puis do all that

la claimed for them In curing nadch
and nsurajgia. I wma in ranntngton
and I had a fearful headaches th gsn-tltm- en

of th house said, "taka aavs-o- f
my wife's Pain WUs." us t did, and In
less than one-ha- lf heur I f)t as wall as
vsr. t asked th luuna f these and lis
aid Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. I pur.

chased a box, and told my family I had
found a great prise something to cure
headache. My three daughters also use
thsra. O thousand thanks for raoa a
famedr."

MM. JAMES BLACXBURil.II Summer St. Rochester, K. H.
r. HO A- a- i rtUa ars sld byrem drag girl, who wtu rnaraatae thatae trrt awskag will basset tt it faOla.- will retara yeas meaey.

M doe, gs oents. Vsve aelg a balk.
lliles Medical Co., Elihart. Ind.
An imitation takes for its
pattern the real article.

There waa never aa Imitation
mads "of an Imitation. Imitators
always counteretlt tha genuine
article.. The genuine Is what you
ask for, because genulse article!
are the ones with merit. Imita-
tion g come and go; they are not
advertised, bnt depend (or their

. business on the ability of the
dealer to sell you something
claimed to be "just as good"
when you ask for the genuine, be-
cause he makes more profit on the
imitation. Why aocept lmitationi
when you can get the genuine by
Insisting.

RefsM Imitations -
toW.- -t yea aak fur

he Year 1908

Presidential Year
Every good citizen owes it

to himself and to the country
to keep well informed on the
political events which will cul-
minate in the election of a
president, who will be charged
with the administration of the
national government for four
years.

Every good citizen owes it
to himself and to his country
to post himself about the can-
didates competing for high po-
litical preferment and about
the issues on which the great
parties will divide in order to
decide intelligently how to cast
his vote.

The preliminary skirmish-
ing for the great political bat-
tle of 1908 is already begun
and the position of the princi-
pal participants is constantly
changing with new develop-
ments nearly every day.

The big nominating con-
ventions in prospect, particu-
larly the republican national
convention which is to meet
in Chicago in June, promise to
be the most stirring and inter-
esting gatherings of the kind
in the history of the country.

The moving panorama will
be vividly and accurately pic-
tured in The Bee from day to
day the candidates will be
presented in their own pro-
nouncements and speeches
the issues will be discussed and
all the current political hap-
penings will be chronicled as
they occur.

NEBRASKA

Politics in Nebraska prom-
ise to be at a boiling point
throughout the year. The
Bee's special staff corres-
pondent at Lincoln fur-
nishes the political gossip
generated at the state capi-
tal and special attention is
given to politics locally by
experienced political writ-
ers.

Politics in Iowa are sure to
turn about the contest for
the senatorial succession as
well as about the presi-
dency. A special staff cor-
respondent at Des Moines ii
charged with keeping read-
ers of The Bee in touch with
all the political currents of
the Ilawkeye state.

AND

WASHINGTON
- ii i .I

National politics center largely in the national capi-
tol where the president and his advisers are at the helm of
the government and where congress is in session. The
political focal point is at the seat of government where
a staff correspondent of The Bee is on the lookout for
everything of keen interest to people of this section of
the west.

CHICAGO

IOWA

DENVER

The Bee will have its own representatives on the spot
at both of the big nominating conventions and readers of
The Bee will get the best inside information of what is
done by the president makers and how it is done.

For 1908 be sere to subscribe for The Omaha Bee.
Recognized as the Leading Republican Newspaper

Addrci.: JUL DEE PUBLISHING CO., Omaha. Neb.


